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I .I NTRODUCTI ON
The econom i c and social di sadvant ages experi enced by Bri t ain’s ethni c m inori t i es have been w el l
docum ent ed over the course of the l ast fi f t y years. R ecent descri pt i ve cont r i but i ons i ncl ude Jones
( 1993)  and M odood et   al .   ( 1997).   Ho we v e r ,   mu c h   of  t hi s r esearch pays scant  att enti on t o t he f act
t hat  t he vast  ma j ori t y of t h e  me mb e r s of t he et hni c m inori t i es, curr entl y l i vi ng i n t he U ni t ed
Ki ngdom ,   we r e born abroad.   The  econom i cs l i t erature concerni ng i mmi grati on has show n t hat   t here
are i nt eresti ng and i m port ant  di f f erences bet w een t he l abour  ma r ket   perf orm ance of  nat i ve born and
f oreign  born  i ndi vi dual s ( see Bor j as,  1994  and  Gh a t ak et  al . ,   1996  f or  r ecent  surveys).
I n part i cular,  because immi grants lack locati on-specif i c hum an capit al,  and t hei r  skil l s m ay
not   t r ansfer  perf ectl y  i nt o  t he  host   count r i es’  l abour  ma r ket ,   t hey  are unabl e t o  com pete on  an equal
basi s w it h nat i ve born i ndi vi dual s imme d i ately aft er immi grati on.  Ho we v e r ,  as ti me  s p e n t  in t he
dest i nat i on l abour  ma r ket   i ncreases,  i mmi grant  out com es assimi l ate or  adjust   t ow ards t hose of  t hei r
nat i ve count erpart s (Chi sw ick, 1978).  Fur t hermo r e, there are subst anti al di f f erences in t he l abour
ma r ket   perf orm ance of  i mmi grant  wo r kers accordi ng  t o  t hei r   count r y  of  bi r t h  ( Bor j as,  1991,   1992).
The contr asti ng unem pl oym ent  rates, of wh i t e and non-wh i t e m ales in t h e  UK,  have been
i nvest i gat ed by Bl ackaby et al .  (1999) and Bl ackaby et al .  (1997),  usi ng t he annual  Labour For ce
Sur vey and t he 1991 Census,
1 respecti vel y.  Us i ng O axaca-t ype decom posi t i on m et hodol ogi es they
show  t hat   unem pl oym ent   di f f erenti als vary consi derably across ethni c groups,   but   t hat   t hey have no
com m on cause. For  som e groups (Af r i cans and the Ir i sh) characteri sti c dif f erences explain t he
ma j ori t y of  t he unem pl oym ent   r ate gap,   wh i l st  f or  ot hers ( Bangl adeshis,  I ndi ans and Paki stanis),   t he
di f f erenti al  r ew ards  t o  t hese  characteri sti cs are t o  bl am e.
The var i ati ons i n t he si ze of the l att er com ponent  are att r i but ed to a num ber of factors
i ncl udi ng di f f erent am ount s of di scri mi nat i on,  t he cont r asti ng response of ethni c groups t o
di scri mi nat i on,   greater  am ount s of  non-assimi l ati on  by  som e groups  and  vari ati ons  i n  endow m ent s of
1  The  defi ni t i on of  unem pl oym ent   used i n t he 1991 Census,   alt hough close t o t he I nt ernat i onal   Labour  Of f i ce ( I LO)
defi ni t i on,   ma k e s   no  t i me   r estr i cti on  concerni ng  r esponses  t o  wh e n   j ob  search acti vi t y  wa s   l ast  undert aken.  Thi s l eads3
unobserved characteri sti cs, part i cularl y i n t he Engl i sh language (Bl ackaby et al . ,  1997,  1999).
2 As
Bl ackaby et al .  (1997) adm it ,  the use of such a decom posit i on m et hodol ogy i s probl em ati c and
provi des result s w hich are very di f f i cult  t o i nt erpret precisely.  I n t erms  o f  t he durati on of
unem pl oym ent ,   Thom as ( 1997)  suggest s t hat   a r educed wi l l i ngness t o c o mmu t e on t he part   of  non-
wh i t es ma y   expl ain 20%  of  t he ethni c di f f erence i n average unem pl oym ent   spell s,  wh e r eas di f f erent
cult ural  att i t udes t o wo r k are not   i m port ant  ( Thom as,   1998).   Ho we v e r ,   t he use of  ethni cit y,   as t he
sole di sti ngui shing characteri sti c,  does not   t ake i nt o account   possibl e vari ati ons bet w een and wi t hi n
ethni c groups  accordi ng  t o  count r y  of  bi r t h,   or  t i me   spent  i n  t he  UK.
I n t hi s paper we  u s e  Ch i sw ick’s (1982) m odel  of immi grant adjust me n t  to i nvest i gat e the
r ol es that  years since m igrati on and count r y of bi r t h pl ay in expl aini ng unem pl oym ent  am ongst
i mmi grants i n Engl and,   as Chi sw ick and Hu r st  ( 1998)  have r ecentl y done f or  t he Un i t ed St ates.
3  By
pool i ng  eight   Qu a r t erl y  Labour  For ce Sur veys  ( QLFSs)   of  t he  Un i t ed Ki ngdom ,   undert aken bet w een
D ecem ber 1992 and N ovem ber 1994,  w e obt ain a sam pl e size of 75, 000 m al es, aged 25-64,  and
l i vi ng i n Engl and.
4 We  e s t i ma t e our m odel s separately for wh i t e and non-wh i t e nati ve born and
f oreign  born  me n .
5
t o a hi gher  r esponse r ate t o t hi s quest i on and t herefore hi gher  r eport ed r ates of  unem pl oym ent   i n com pari son t o t he
I LO  defi ni t i on  used  i n  t he  LFS.
2  Report i ng err ors i n t he dat a source,  m easurem ent  err ors endem i c i n t he defi ni t i ons of  t he characteri sti cs used and,
since the sam pl e contains 16-24 year ol ds,  ethni c dif f erences in t he t ake up of hi gher educati on (see M odood and
Shi ner,   1994)  ma y   also account   f or  som e of  t he  unexpl ained  com ponent .
3  Chi sw ick’s ( 1982)  m odel   wa s   ori gi nal l y  f ormu l ated i n  t erms   of  em ploym ent   r ather  t han  unem pl oym ent .   Ne v e r t hel ess
Chi sw ick and H urst (1998) i nvest i gat e em ploym ent ,  unem pl oym ent  and unem pl oym ent  com pensati on usi ng t he
m odel .   I n  a com panion  paper  we   i nvest i gat e t he  em ploym ent   ( em ployed  or  self - em ployed  out   of  t he  w hol e popul ati on)
adjust me n t  of ma l e immi grants to Engl and (W heatl ey Pri ce, 1998b).  It  is im port ant to recogni se that  Chi sw ick’s
m odel   r eferr ed t o t he Un i t ed St ates.  Si nce t he underl yi ng i nst i t ut i onal   str uct ures i n t he l abour  ma r ket s of  t he Un i t ed
St ates and  i n  Engl and  are di f f erent  t hese  f actors ma y   we l l   encourage di f f erences i n  j ob  search behavi our,   and  t herefore
em ploym ent   out com es,  bet w een ot herwi se i dent i cal  i ndi vi dual s i n  t he  t wo   count r i es.  We   w oul d  expect  t hat   t he  l evel  of
em ploym ent   and  t he  param eter  esti ma t es mi ght   di f f er  ( i n  size,  not   sign)  across t he  t wo   count r i es.
4  The  QLFS  i s t he  onl y  nat i onal l y  r epresentati ve  UK  dat a source t hat   cont ains  a l arge  sam ple of  i mmi grants and  wh i ch
asks quest i ons about   bot h count r y of  bi r t h and year  of  i mmi grati on.   Ho we v e r ,   i t   does not   cont ain som e i nforma t i on,
such as Engl i sh l anguage  abil i t y  or  r eason f or  i mmi grati on  t hat   w oul d  be  useful   t o  i ncl ude  i n  our  m odel s.  We   use  onl y
t hose aged over  24 i n our  sam ple t o avoi d t he part i cipat i on i n hi gher  educati on probl em  ( see not e 2)  and w ho we r e
present  at  t he  f i r st  i nt ervi ew  f or  t hei r   cohort .   Si nce an i ndi vi dual   i s i nt ervi ew ed f or  f i ve  successive  quart ers we   are able
t o t ake indi vi dual s in w ave 5 fr om  al l  quart ers and t hose i n w ave 1 fr om  t he l ast four quart ers. Thi s avoi ds doubl e
count i ng  but   i ncreases t he  sam ple sizes by  50% .
5  St ati sti call y  r eli able esti ma t i on  of  separate ethni c groups  wa s   not   possibl e,  due  t o  t hei r   sm all   sam ple sizes.4
We   use t wo   di f f erent  defi ni t i ons of  unem pl oym ent   as our  di chot om ous dependent   vari ables.
Fi r stl y,  accordi ng t o t he i nt ernat i onal l y recogni sed standard devi sed by t he Int ernat i onal  Labour
Of f i ce ( I LO) ,   a person  i s unem pl oyed  i f   t hey  are of  wo r ki ng  age,  wi t hout   a pai d  j ob,   are avail able t o
start   wo r k i n t he next   t wo   w eeks and have eit her  l ooked f or  wo r k at  som e t i me   i n t he previous f our
w eeks,  or  are wa i t i ng  t o  begi n  em ploym ent   wh i ch has  alr eady  been secured ( see Sl y,   1994,   t echni cal
not e).   The  t ot al  num ber  of  such ma l es,  as a percentage of  t he econom i call y acti ve ma l e popul ati on,
aged 25-64,  is the ILO  unem pl oym ent  rate. The r esult s using t hi s defi ni t i on are the focus of the
paper.
Ou r  second defi ni t i on of unem pl oym ent  is w hether an indi vi dual  is claimi ng unem pl oym ent
benefi t .   Thi s i s t he off i cial  m easure of  unem pl oym ent   i n t he Un i t ed Ki ngdom .   The  claima n t   count   i s
calculated as the t ot al num ber of persons cl aimi ng unem pl oym ent  benefi t  as a proport i on of the
w hol e m ale popul ati on.
6 The var i ous rul es and regul ati ons governi ng el i gi bi l i t y for paym ent s m ake
t hi s m easure a m uch poorer i ndi cator f or econom i sts. Ho we v e r ,  since it  i s the m easure that
pol i cym akers are concerned w i t h,  it  is w ort hy of consi derati on al ongsi de t he m uch clearer ILO
defi ni t i on.   The  r esult s usi ng  t hi s defi ni t i on  are avail able f or  com pari son  i n  t he  A ppendi x.
The  paper  i s set  out   as f ol l ow s.   I n  secti on  I I   we   s u mma r i se t he  key  hypot heses of  Chi sw ick’s
( 1982) m odel .  Secti on II I  descri bes t he m ai n characteri sti cs of our sam ple. The em pir i cal
me t hodol ogy i s out l i ned i n secti on IV wh i l st our result s are discussed in secti on V .  Secti on V I
concl udes.
6 To be eli gi bl e to cl aim u n e mp l oym ent  benefi t ,  an indi vi dual  mu s t  have accum ulated a cert ain l evel of Na t i onal
I nsurance contr i but i ons,  usual l y as paym ent s deduct ed fr om  w ages or vi a credit s m ade w hil st acti vel y l ooki ng for
wo r k.   Ther efore,  a person onl y qual i f i es f or  unem pl oym ent   benefi t   i f   t hey have previousl y been i n wo r k,   or  avail able
f or  wo r k,   f or  som e t i me .   They  mu s t   also be  curr entl y  avail able and acti vel y  seeking  wo r k  t o  qual i f y  f or  unem pl oym ent
benefi t ,   ot herwi se t hey  are onl y  eli gi bl e f or  ot her  f orms   of  social  securi t y.   Those  unabl e t o  wo r k,   t hrough  sickness,   i l l -
healt h  or  ot her  c o mmi t me n t s,  or  unw i l l i ng  t o  l ook  f or  wo r k  i n  t he  desi gnat ed wa y s   or  t hrough  r ecogni sed channels do
not   qual i f y  f or  unem pl oym ent   benefi t .5
I I . M ODEL  HYPOTHESES
The key expl anatory vari ables in t he st andard m i croeconom i c m odel  of unem pl oym ent  are an
i ndi vi dual ’ s stock of  hum an capit al,   hi s f am il y characteri sti cs and hi s geographi cal  l ocati on wi t hi n a
count r y ( e.g.   Ni ckell ,  1980).  In t he l i ght  of hum an capit al theory (B ecker,  1964) we  wo u l d expect
t hat   an i ndi vi dual   i s l ess l i kel y  t o  be  unem pl oyed  t he  l arger  t hei r   stock  of  skil l s wh i ch are appropri ate
t o t he prevail i ng l abour  ma r ket   condi t i ons.   Si nce t hose wi t h t he l east  desi r able skil l s w oul d not   onl y
be t he l east  em ployabl e but   also earn t he l ow est   wa g e s ,   t hei r   opport uni t y cost  of  bei ng unem pl oyed
i s also sm all er.
Thus hum an capi t al accum ulati on,  by m eans of f orma l  school i ng or post - educati on
i nvest me n t s i n  l abour  ma r ket   acti vi t y  w oul d  be  associated wi t h  l ow er  probabi l i t i es of  unem pl oym ent .
I f   t he post - educati on i nvest me n t s t ake t he f orm  of  on-t he-j ob f i r m- specif i c t r aini ng ( oft en em ployer-
f unded) we  wo u l d expect  m easures of labour ma r ket  experi ence to be associ ated w it h l ow er qui t ,
di scharge and l ayoff   r ates,  and t hus l ow er  unem pl oym ent   r ates.  Gi ven our  t heoreti cal  consi derati ons
we   w oul d  expect  t hi s negat i ve  associati on  t o  be  str ongest   i n  t he  earl y  years of  l abour  ma r ket   acti vi t y.
Ma r r i ed me n   are l ess l i kel y  t o  unem pl oyed  because t hey  have  a greater  i ncenti ve  t o  f i nd  wo r k
t o provi de for thei r  fam il y,  or because em ployers take m arr i age as a signal  of responsi bi l i t y and
r eli abil i t y.  The opport uni t y cost  of wo r ki ng and j ob search increases w it h every dependent  chil d.
Pr evious studi es have f ound t hat   t hi s eff ect  out we i ghs t he i ncreased mo t i vat i on f or  wo r k caused by
t he need t o provi de f or  t he f am il y ( Bl ackaby et al,  1997).  Un e mp l oym ent  ma y  a l so be expect ed to
vary  wi t h  r egion  of  geographi c r esidence  and  t he  t i mi ng  of  i nt ervi ew  ( i . e.  quart er  and  year) .
Chi sw ick’s (1982) addi t i on t o t hi s standard m odel  is based on t he j ob search behavi our of
i mmi grants, as they adj ust  to t he l abour ma r ket  condi t i ons of the host  count r y,  and t he part i cular
characteri sti cs of  t he  f oreign  born.
7  I mmi grants are assum ed t o  carr y  wi t h  t hem   hum an  capit al,   i n  t he
f orm  of  f orma l   school i ng and l abour  ma r ket   skil l s,  acqui r ed i n t hei r   count r y of  bi r t h.   These skil l s do
not  tr ansfer perf ectl y across nati onal  borders due t o t he di f f erent characteri sti cs of each count r y’s6
l abour ma r ket  (Chi sw ick, 1978).  In addi t i on,  the know l edge acqui r ed in t he source count r y by t he
i mmi grant,  concerni ng t he l abour ma r ket  in t he dest i nat i on count r y of choice, is assum ed to be
i mp e r f ect.   The  sources of  i nforma t i on,   oft en previous  i mmi grants f r om   t he  sam e ori gi n  count r y,   ma y
be bi ased and i ncom pl ete.  Ther efore i mmi grants ( especiall y t he sm all   num ber  w ho are r efugees)  are
unabl e to prepare adequately for em ploym ent  in t he dest i nat i on l abour ma r ket  and are thus at  a
di sadvant age,  com pared t o  ot herwi se equi val ent  nat i ve  born  ma l es,  wh e n   t hey  enter  i t .
As  wi t h ot her new  ent r ants to t he l abour ma r ket ,  immi grants are unl i kel y t o have al r eady
arr anged em pl oym ent  and are therefore m ore li kel y t o be unem pl oyed.  Thus,  they w i l l  need to
engage i n j ob search acti vi t y.  Mo r eover,  thi s acti vi t y i s li kel y t o be l ess eff ecti ve t han equi val ent
nat i ves since immi grants m ay suff er fr om  a l ack of appropri ate language ski l l s, and have l i t t l e
know l edge of t he l abour ma r ket  i nst i t ut i ons,  j ob opport uni t i es or busi ness custom s.  Ov e r  t i me ,
t hrough i nvest me n t s in l ocati on-specif i c hum an capit al,  i mmi grants adjust  t o t he host  count r y’s
l abour ma r ket  condi t i ons and acqui r e the necessary know l edge and em pl oyer- desi r able skil l s to
enable t hem   t o  be  eff ecti ve  i n  t hei r   j ob  search.
On e   consequence of  t he l ack of  know l edge of  l ocal  l abour  ma r ket   condi t i ons f or  i mmi grants
i s that  they are unaw are of wh e r e the m ost  profi t able job opport uni t i es li e. Thi s result s in greater
uncert aint y about   t hose j obs wh i ch are off ered and provi des t he i ncenti ve f or  i mmi grants t o engage
i n  mo r e j ob  search acti vi t y  t han  t he  nat i ve  born,   w ho  are able t o  evaluat e j ob  off ers mo r e accurately.
Thus  i mmi grants mi ght   be  expected t o  sacri f i ce mo r e r esources on  t he  j ob  search process i n  order  t o
understand t he l ocal labour ma r ket  bet t er and fi nd m ore profi t able job opport uni t i es. Si nce ti me  i s
one of  t he mo s t   i m port ant  r esources f or  j ob search,  i mmi grants,  on average,  wi l l   i ni t i all y spend l ess
t i me   i n em ploym ent ,   and mo r e t i me   i n j ob search f r om  unem pl oym ent ,   t han nat i ves.   I mmi grants ma y
also experi ence higher turnover rates due t o bei ng di sproport i onat ely engaged i n t em porary and
seasonal  j obs or  because t hey are mo r e l i kel y t o have been new l y r ecrui t ed ma k i ng t hem  vul nerable
i n  cycli cal  dow nt urns.
7  See also Chi sw ick and  Hu r st  ( 1998)  f or  a r ecent  di scussion.7
A ddi t i onal l y,   f r om   t he  em ployer’ s perspecti ve,   t he  suit abil i t y  of  i mmi grants as em ployees ma y
be hard t o j udge.   Thi s i s mo r e l i kel y t he l ess simi l ar  i s t he count r y of  ori gi n t o t he UK,   especiall y i n
t erms   of  i t s econom i c str uct ure and educati onal   system .  The  greater  t hei r   uncert aint y,   t he l ow er  wi l l
be em pl oyer’ s esti ma t es of the benefi t s fr om  hi r i ng foreign born w orkers w it h a result ant low er
di str i but i on of w age off ers. Fur t hermo r e, m any foreign born w orkers m ay not  be fl uent
com m uni cators in t he Engl i sh language,  wh i ch could severely l i mi t  the val ue,  to t he em pl oyer,  of
such em ployees ( e.g.   K ossoudi ,   1988)  and  r estr i ct  t hei r   abil i t y  t o  successful l y  undert ake cert ain  j obs.
Toget her  t hese  f actors wi l l   cause mo r e hi r i ng  mi stakes,  wh e r e i mmi grant  wo r kers are concerned,   and
t herefore hi gher  di scharge  r ates,  r esult i ng  i n  a hi gher  probabi l i t y  of  unem pl oym ent   f or  such wo r kers.
Ho we v e r ,  as the durati on of residence i n t he dest i nat i on count r y i ncreases, immi grants w il l
acqui r e the necessary l ocati on-specif i c hum an capit al and w i l l  i ncreasingl y accept em ploym ent
opport uni t i es that  ma t ch thei r  aspir ati ons and spend l ess ti me  i n j ob search fr om  unem pl oym ent .
Fur t hermo r e,  em ployers wi l l   be able t o assess an i mmi grant’ s product i vi t y mo r e accurately and wi l l
ma k e   f ew er  hi r i ng  mi stakes.  Thus  qui t ,   di scharge  and  l ayoff   r ates w oul d  be  expected t o  f all .   Al l   t hese
adjust me n t s suggest  t hat  i mmi grant wo r kers w oul d,  over t i me ,  experi ence unem ploym ent  rates
closer  t o  t hat   of  nat i ve  wo r kers.
AsBo r j as (1991,  1992) has argued,  t he nat i onal  ori gi n m i x of i mmi grants is a cruci al
det ermi nant  of t hei r  l abour ma r ket  perf orm ance. Si nce the qual i t y of school i ng vari es across
count r i es and the ski l l s obt ained t hrough forma l  educati on m i ght  not  be equal l y t r ansferable to t he
UK  l abour  ma r ket ,   part i cularl y i f   i mmi grants are not   f l uent   com m uni cators i n t he Engl i sh l anguage,
we   w oul d anti cipat e di f f erences accordi ng t o count r y of  bi r t h.   The  sam e argum ent   appl i es t o post -
school  hum an capit al i nvest me n t s. Ther e m ay also be system ati c dif f erences in unobserved
characteri sti cs determi ned before m igrati on by t he prevail i ng characteri sti cs of the ori gi n count r y
( Bor j as,  1985,   1987).   An   obvi ous exam ple i s i f   all   t he i mmi grants f r om  one count r y we r e r efugees
( Bor j as,  1991).8
On l y once t hese possibi l i t i es have been cont r ol l ed for does i t  m ake sense t o use rem aini ng
di f f erences as a m easure of  di scri mi nat i on.   He r e,  em ployers ma y   be  l ess wi l l i ng  t o  hi r e wo r kers f r om
ethni c mi nori t y  backgrounds  i f   t hey  use  ethni cit y  as a screening  devi ce f or  l ess product i ve  wo r kers or
engage  i n  di scri mi nat ory  practi ces i n  t he  access t o  j obs  ( B ecker,   1957).   Al t ernat i vel y,   em ployers ma y
be onl y w i l l i ng t o em pl oy et hni c m inori t y w orkers in a l i mi t ed vari ety of jobs,  thus reduci ng t hei r
em ploym ent  opport uni t i es. Et hni c dif f erences in unem pl oym ent  rates m ay also be the product  of
di scri mi nat i on  elsew here i n  t he  l abour  ma r ket ,   such as i n  t he  access t o  wo r k-r elated t r aini ng  ( Shi elds
and  W heatl ey Pr i ce,  1997).
I I I . DESCRI PTI VE  ANALYSI S
The m eans and standard devi ati ons of t he characteri sti cs of t he econom i call y acti ve sam pl e,
consi sti ng of  all   ma l es em ployed and unem pl oyed ( I LO  defi ni t i on),   are presented i n Tabl e 1.
8  They
show  t hat  the 4. 4%  of wh i t e m en w ho are foreign born are m ore li kel y,  on average, to be ILO
unem pl oyed (12. 0% ) than t hei r  nat i ve born count erpart s (9. 3% ),  but  they possess m ore years of
educati on (12. 08 com pared to 11. 71).  Ho we v e r ,  t hei r  accum ulati on of pot enti al l abour ma r ket
experi ence is low er.
9 Wh i t e foreign born m al es predom i nant l y reside i n G reater London and t he
Sout h.   The  com parable stati sti cs f or  t he  non-wh i t e ma l es i n  our  sam ple show   t hat   84. 6%   are f oreign
born and t hat   t he I LO  unem pl oym ent   r ate i s hi gher  f or  t he nat i ve born group ( 24. 3% ,   com pared t o
19. 4%  for non-wh i t e immi grants) pri ma r i l y refl ecti ng t hei r  younger age profi l e. Na t i ve born non-
wh i t es also have sli ght l y f ew er  years of  educati on ( 12. 9 com pared t o 13. 3)  wh i l st  f oreign born non-
wh i t es are m ore li kel y t o be m arr i ed and have chi l dren. Bot h groups are concentr ated in G reater
London.
8 Thi s sam ple tot als 66030 i ndi vi dual s and am ount s to 88%  of the t ot al popul ati on of 25-64 year ol d m al es. The
corr espondi ng  t able f or  t he  sam ple used  i n  t he  claima n t   count  m easure analysi s i s i n  t he  Ap p e n d i x.
9 We  u s e  t he usual  m easures of years of educati on and pot enti al l abour ma r ket  experi ence, assum ing t hat  all
i ndi vi dual s began  school   aged f i ve.   Ho we v e r ,   t he  pot enti al  experi ence m easure ma y   over- account   f or  actual   experi ence
am ongst  the non-wh i t e and foreign born groups due t o previous unem pl oym ent  spell s and m ay l ead to dow nw ardl y
bi ased coeff i cient  esti ma t es of  t hi s vari able.9
Tabl e 1. D escript i ve St at i sti cs:  al l   econom i call y act i ve me n   aged  25-64
Wh i t e N on-Wh i t e
Va r i ableN a t i ve  Bor nF o r eign  Bor nN a t i ve  Bor nF o r eign  Bor n
M ean St.D ev. M ean St.D ev. M ean St.D ev. M ean St.Dev.
Un e mp l oym ent   Ra t e
( I LO  defi ni t i on)
0. 093 0. 291 0. 120 0. 325 0. 243 0. 429 0. 194 0. 395
For eign  Bor n  /   Na t i ve  Bor n- - 0 . 044 0. 206 - - 0. 846 0. 361
Y ears of  Educati on 11. 71 2. 47 13. 08 3. 82 12. 98 2. 90 13. 42 4. 23
Y ears of  Pot enti al  Experi ence 25.15 11. 34 24. 45 13. 09 12. 40 6. 87 23. 39 11. 11
Ma r r i ed or  l i vi ng  t oget her 0. 803 0. 398 0. 795 0. 404 0. 549 0. 498 0. 857 0. 350
No   dependent   chil dren aged <  16 0. 602 0. 490 0. 592 0. 492 0. 647 0. 478 0. 403 0. 490
On e   dependent   chil d  aged <  16 0. 159 0. 366 0. 158 0. 365 0. 169 0. 375 0. 184 0. 387
Two  dependent   chil dren aged <  16 0. 173 0. 378 0. 169 0. 375 0. 123 0. 328 0. 223 0. 416
Thr ee dependent   chil dren aged <  16 0. 066 0. 248 0. 081 0. 273 0. 061 0. 240 0. 191 0. 393
Li vi ng  i n  t he  Mi dl ands 0. 201 0. 401 0. 125 0. 330 0. 204 0. 403 0. 196 0. 397
Li vi ng  i n  t he  No r t h0 . 303 0. 459 0. 148 0. 355 0. 169 0. 375 0. 171 0. 376
Li vi ng  i n  t he  Sout h0 . 397 0. 489 0. 370 0. 483 0. 160 0. 367 0. 172 0. 377
Li vi ng  i n  Gr eater  London 0. 099 0. 299 0. 357 0. 479 0. 468 0. 499 0. 462 0. 499
I mmi grated Pr e-1955 - - 0. 173 0. 379 - - 0. 013 0. 111
I mmi grated 1955-1959 - - 0. 147 0. 355 - - 0. 055 0. 227
I mmi grated 1960-1964 - - 0. 161 0. 367 - - 0. 181 0. 385
I mmi grated 1965-1969 - - 0. 136 0. 342 - - 0. 201 0. 401
I mmi grated 1970-1974 - - 0. 096 0. 294 - - 0. 186 0. 389
I mmi grated 1975-1979 - - 0. 065 0. 247 - - 0. 132 0. 339
I mmi grated 1980-1984 - - 0. 051 0. 220 - - 0. 081 0. 273
I mmi grated 1985-1989 - - 0. 093 0. 290 - - 0. 088 0. 283
I mmi grated 1990-1994 - - 0. 078 0. 269 - - 0. 064 0. 245
Bor n  i n  t he  Republ i c of  I r eland - - 0.277 0. 448 - - - -
Bor n  i n  t he  USA - - 0 . 050 0. 217 - - - -
Bor n  i n  Canada,   NZ  or  Au s t r ali a- - 0 . 080 0. 272 - - - -
Bor n  i n    SW   Eur ope - - 0. 060 0. 237 - - - -
Bor n  i n  I t aly- - 0 . 056 0. 230 - - - -
Bor n  i n  Ge r ma n y - - 0 . 069 0. 244 - - - -
Bor n  i n  NW   Eur ope - - 0. 058 0. 242 - - - -
Bor n  i n  SE  Eur ope - - 0. 076 0. 266 - - - -
Bor n  i n  Eas t ern  Eur ope - - 0. 037 0. 189 - - - -
Bor n  i n  USA,   CAN,   NZ,   AUS,   Eur o p e -- -- -- 0 . 010 0. 099
Bor n  i n  t he  Mi ddl e Eas t   or  N  Af r i ca - - 0.049 0. 216 - - 0. 052 0. 222
Bor n  i n  K e n y a -- -- -- 0 . 086 0. 280
Bor n  i n  U g a n d a -- -- -- 0 . 039 0. 193
Bor n  i n  Ce nt r al  &  Eas t   Af r i c a -- -- -- 0 . 037 0. 189
Bor n  i n  We s t   Af r i c a -- -- -- 0 . 048 0. 214
Bor n  i n  W,   Ce nt r al  &  E  Af r i ca - - 0.031 0. 172 - - - -
Bor n  i n  S  Af r i ca - - 0.041 0. 199 - - 0. 029 0. 169
Bor n  i n  Jam aic a -- -- -- 0 . 078 0. 267
Bor n  i n  t he  r est  of  t he  Ca r i b b e a n -- -- -- 0 . 063 0. 242
Bor n  i n  t he  Ca r i bbean - - 0.011 0. 105 - - - -
Bor n  i n  Bangl adesh - - - - - - 0.046 0. 209
Bor n  i n  Sr i   L a n k a -- -- -- 0 . 023 0. 150
Bor n  i n  I ndi a- - 0 . 029 0. 167 - - 0. 250 0. 433
Bor n  i n  Paki sta n -- -- -- 0 . 145 0. 352
Bor n  i n  Bangl adesh/Sr i Lanka/ Paki stan - - 0.008 0. 091 - - - -
Bor n  i n  HK,   Ma l aysia or  Si ngapore- - 0 . 036 0. 186 - - 0. 045 0. 207
Bor n  i n  t he  r est  of  t he  wo r l d- - 0 . 024 0. 152 - - 0. 047 0. 213
Sam pl e Si ze 59763 2774 539 2954
Not e:  For   d u mmy   vari ables,  t he  val ues  show n  are t he  proport i on  of  t he  sam ple f or  wh i ch t he  val ue  i s one.
Source: A ut hors’  ow n  calculati ons  based  on  subsam pl es f r om   t he  Qu a r t erl y  Labour  For ce Sur veys
of  t he  Un i t ed Ki ngdom ,   Wi nt er  1992  -   Au t um n  1994.10
N earl y hal f  of all  foreign born w hi t es, in our sam ple, cam e to t he U K  before 1965.  The
proport i on arr i vi ng over  t he next   t wo   decades f ell   f r om  13. 6%  bet w een 1965 and 1969 t o 5. 1%  i n
t he earl y 1980s,  wi t h 17. 1%  of immi grant wh i t es enteri ng i n t he l ast decade. Ir eland i s by far the
l argest   source count r y f or  wh i t e i mmi grants t o Engl and,   account i ng f or  27. 8%  of  our  sam ple.  Ma n y
of  t he  wh i t e i mmi grants are Br i t i sh and  i mmi grated t o  t he  UK  wh i l st  t hey  we r e sti l l   chil dren ( see also
Shi elds  and  W heatl ey Pr i ce,  1998).
The  vari ati on i n t he t i me   of  arr i val   of  non-wh i t e i mmi grants t o t he UK  i s not i ceably di f f erent
f r om  t he wh i t e f oreign born ma l es.  On l y 6. 8%  of  t he non-wh i t es i n our  sam ple we r e present  i n t he
UK  before 1960.   Du r i ng t he 1960s about   38%  of  our  sam ple entered t he count r y.   Thi s sti mu l ated a
t i ght ening of  i mmi grati on pol i cy f or  non-wh i t es ( see Ha t t on and W heat l ey Pri ce, 1998,  for det ail s)
wh i ch r esult ed i n a dram ati c slow -dow n over  t he next   f i f t een years.  Mo r e r ecentl y about   15. 2%  of
t he sam ple arr i ved i n t he l ast  decade.  The  source count r i es f or  non-wh i t e i mmi grants are also very
di f f erent  f or  non-wh i t es.  The  I ndi an subcont i nent   i s t he source of  over  45%  of  t he non-wh i t e ma l e
i mmi grants in our sam ple (I ndi a - 25% ;  Paki stan – 14. 5% ).  Fur t hermo r e, m any of the 12. 5%  of
i mmi grants born i n K enya and U ganda are of Sout h A si an ori gi n.  The Car i bbean, Af r i ca and the
Mi ddl e Eas t   are also ma j or  source areas.  The  perf orm ance of  t he non-wh i t e popul ati on i s t herefore
l i kel y t o di f f er greatl y,  even aft er cont r ol l i ng for ot her characteri sti cs, due t o t he di verse
characteri sti cs of  t hese  ori gi n  count r i es.
I V. EMPI RI CAL  SPECI FI CATI ON
Gi ven  t he  cross-secti onal   nat ure of  our  dat aset  and  i t s l i mi t ati ons,   we   cannot   esti ma t e t he  underl yi ng
str uct ural  m odel   usi ng separate l abour  dem and and l abour  suppl y f unct i ons.   Consequent l y we   use a
r educed form mo d e l  in order to est i ma t e the probabi l i t y of a 25-64 year ol d m al e, wi t h cert ain
observabl e characteri sti cs, bei ng ILO  unem pl oyed as opposed t o bei ng not  ILO  unem pl oyed,  but11
econom i call y acti ve (i . e. em ployee/ self - em ployed et c.) .
10 The m odel  ari ses fr om  defi ni ng an
i ndi vi dual - specif i c unobservabl e r andom  i ndex wh i ch i ndi cates t he propensi t y of  bei ng unem pl oyed.
Let t i ng U i*  be  t he  unobserved,   or  l atent,   vari able gi ven  by:
Ui*= x i` β  +  εi ( 1)
wh e r ex i`  r epresents a vector of observabl e characteri sti cs (i ncl udi ng a const ant)  f or t he i t h
i ndi vi dual ,β  i s t he  vector  of  associated coeff i cients and  εi  denot es t he  err or  t erm.   The  choi ce f or  t he
probabi l i t y di str i but i on funct i on for εi i s the st andard l ogi sti c distr i but i on,  wi t h m ean zero and
vari ance one.   Ho we v e r ,   we   do  not   observe  Ui*.   I nst ead we   can defi ne  t he  observed  r andom  vari able
UNEMP  as f ol l ow s:
unem pi=  1  i f fU i*  >  0
unem pi=  0  i f fU i*≤  0( 2)
wh i ch indi cates w hether the i ndi vi dual  i is observed i n unem pl oym ent  or not .  Thi s is equi val ent to
assum ing  t hat   we   observe  t he  sign  of  Ui*  but   not   i t s num eri cal  val ue.
As  i s standard i n t hese analyses (e.g.  Ni ckell ,  1980;  Bl ackaby et al . ,  1997;  Chi sw ick and
Hu r st,   1998)  we   use a bi nary l ogi sti c r egression m odel   ( l ogi t )   esti ma t ed by t he me t hod of  ma x i mu m
l i kel i hood ( see Gr eene,  1993,   pp.   635-655 f or  det ail s)  wi t h UNEMP  as t he dependent   vari able.  The
l ogi t   m odel   calculates t he  probabi l i t y  of  t he  i t h  i ndi vi dual   bei ng  observed  i n  unem pl oym ent   as f ol l ow s
( Gr eene,  1993,   p.   638):














We   esti ma t e such l ogi sti c r egression m odel s f or  t he wh i t e and non-wh i t e sam ples separately,
since we   anti cipat e t hat   t he coeff i cient  esti ma t es across t hese groups wi l l   be subst anti all y di f f erent.
11
Fi r stl y,   t he basi c unem pl oym ent   m odel   i s esti ma t ed f or  t he nat i ve born sam ples t o provi de basel i ne
10  For   t he  claima n t   count   esti ma t es t he  dependent   vari able i s claimi ng  unem pl oym ent   benefi t   r ather  t han  not   claimi ng
i t .   Al l   ma l es aged 25-64  are used  i n  obt aini ng  t hese  esti ma t es.
11 Pool ed sam ple esti ma t es of the st andard m odel  indi cate that  there are stati sti call y si gni f i cant di f f erences betw een
t hese  groups  of  wo r kers,  hol di ng  r eturns  t o  ot her  characteri sti cs const ant  ( W heatl ey Pr i ce,  1998a).12
com pari sons.  Ne x t ,  pool i ng t he w hi t e nati ve born sam pl e w it h each foreign born sam pl e, we
i nt r oduce dum m y vari ables indi cati ng t he t i mi ng of immi grati on.
12 Cont r ol l i ng for tot al pot enti al
l abour  ma r ket   experi ence,  t hese vari ables capture t he separate eff ect  of  t i me   spent  i n t he UK  on t he
probabi l i t y of immi grant unem pl oym ent .  Thi s m odel  enables a dir ect com pari son of foreign born
unem pl oym ent  out com es, wi t h t hose of nat i ve w orkers, for each cohort .  Las t l y,  we  e s t i ma t e a
f oreign  born  unem pl oym ent   m odel   i ncl udi ng  all   t hese  vari ables t oget her  wi t h  count r y  of  bi r t h  d u mmy
vari ables.  He r e,  all ow i ng f or  di f f erences i n t he r eturns t o characteri sti cs and cont r ol l i ng f or  c o mmo n
count r y of bi r t h factors, we  e s t i ma t e the actual  unem pl oym ent  adjust me n t  process for ma l e
i mmi grants i n  Engl and.
Du et o t he non-l i near  nat ure of  t he underl yi ng l ogi sti c di str i but i on,   we   r eport   t he esti ma t ed
probabi l i t i es of each category vari able, hol di ng ot her characteri sti cs at thei r  m ean values,  for the
ma i n  m odel s.  The  probabi l i t y  of  unem pl oym ent   of  a person  wi t h  average characteri sti cs ( denot ed X)
can be predicted using t he est i ma t ed coeff i cients fr om  t he m odel  (denot ed  $ b)  and t he l ogi sti c












Thi s is report ed in percentage terms  i n our tables. For  the cont i nuous vari ables (years of
educati on or pot enti al labour ma r ket  experi ence) we  r epeat the calculati on,  replacing t he vect or of
sam ple m eans (X)   wi t h t he sam e vector  augm ent ed wi t h t he i ndi cated change i n characteri sti c.  For
t he dum m y vari ables w e use the vect or of sam ple m eans w it h al l  the dum m y vari ables w it hi n t he
characteri sti c under consi derati on set  t o 0 i n order t o calculate the separate eff ect of t he base
category  and  t hen,   f or  t he  ot her  categori es,  t he  sam e vector  i s used  wi t h  each d u mmy   vari able i n  t urn
t aking  t he  val ue  1.
12 Thi s specif i cati on al l ow s us t o capture the non-l i neari t i es far bet t er than a l i near or quadrati c funct i onal  form o f
years since m igrati on.  For  non-wh i t e immi grants, the result s are report ed for a pool ed sam ple of wh i t e nati ve born
me n   and  non-wh i t e f oreign  born  me n .13
V. RESULTS
Ou r   r esult s f or  t he wh i t e ma l e sam ples,  usi ng t he I LO  defi ni t i on of  unem pl oym ent ,   are presented i n
Tabl e 2 and t hose f or  non-wh i t es i n Tabl e 3.
13  The  l ogi sti c r egression r esult s i ndi cate t hat   years of
educati on and years of  pot enti al  l abour  ma r ket   experi ence have a signi f i cant  and negat i ve i nfl uence
on unem pl oym ent   i n Engl and,   am ongst   wh i t e nat i ve born ma l es aged 25-64.   Mo r eover,   t he eff ect  of
pot enti al experi ence is non-l i near,  wi t h t he coeff i cient on t he years of pot enti al experi ence squared
vari able being posi t i ve and si gni f i cant.  Thus,  beyond a cert ain l evel,  extr a years of labour ma r ket
acti vi t y  are associated wi t h  an i ncreasing  probabi l i t y  of  unem pl oym ent .
The r eport ed esti ma t es also show  that  bei ng m arr i ed, or l i vi ng t oget her wi t h a part ner,
signi f i cantl y reduces, but  that  havi ng t hree or mo r e dependent  chil dren signi f i cantl y i ncreases, the
probabi l i t y of bei ng unem pl oyed for wh i t e nati ve born m en.  Indeed, these m al es are increasingl y
mo r e l i kel y  t o  be  unem pl oyed  t he  mo r e chil dren t hey  have.   G eographi cal  l ocati on  also pl ays a part   i n
expl aini ng unem pl oym ent   r ates i n Engl and.   These are t ypi cal  f i ndi ngs and confi r m  t hose of  previous
studi es ( such as Ni ckell ,   1980;   Chi sw ick,  1982;   Bl ackaby et  al . ,   1997).
I nt eresti ngl y,  our hum an capit al m easures of school i ng and pot enti al l abour ma r ket
experi ence do not  signi f i cantl y aff ect t he probabi l i t y of non-wh i t e nati ve born m en bei ng ILO
unem pl oyed.   The  f i ndi ng  f or  educati on  i s surpri sing,   part i cularl y  since t hese  me n   are bet t er  educated,
on average, than t hei r  wh i t e count erpart s and are m ore li kel y t o part i cipat e in hi gher educati on
( M odood  and  Shi ner,   1994).   I t   mu s t   be t he case t hat   non-wh i t e nat i ve born me n   are eit her  r eceivi ng
a low er average quali t y of educati on t han w hi t es, perhaps due t o t hei r  concentr ati on i n depri ved
i nner  cit i es,  or  t hat   t here are system ati c di f f erences i n unobserved characteri sti cs bet w een t hese t wo
popul ati ons or that  non-wh i t es face barr i ers in accessing j obs t hat  wh i t es do not .  The f am il i al and
r egional   characteri sti cs have  simi l ar  eff ects t o  t hose  f or  wh i t es.
13  The  corr espondi ng t ables,  usi ng t he claima n t   count   m easure,  are f ound i n t he A ppendi x.   The  r esult s are simi l ar  t o
t hose usi ng t he ILO  unem pl oym ent  defi ni t i on.  Ho we v e r ,  the coeff i cient on t he pot enti al experi ence m easure has the
opposi t e sign,  and t he coeff i cient on t he 1990-94 year of i mmi grati on cohort  i s not  signi f i cant f or non-wh i t e
i mmi grant me n .  Thi s is probabl y due t o t he el i gi bi l i t y requi r em ents for claimi ng unem pl oym ent  benefi t  requi r i ng
consi derable t i me   t o  have  alr eady  been spent  i n  t he  l abour  ma r ket .14
Tabl e 2. Logi sti c regression  result s:  I LO  unem pl oym ent   -   whi t e me n
Na t i ve  Bor n Pool ed Foreign  Bor n
Va r i able [ Pr edicted probabi l i t y] Coeff i cients
( T- r ati os)
Pr edicted
Pr obabi l i t i es
Coe f f i cients
( T- r ati os)
Coe f f i cients
( T- r ati os)
Pr edicted
Pr obabi l i t i es
Const ant  [ Av e r age person] 1. 136  ( 7. 61) 7. 87 1. 059  ( 7. 51) . 6035  ( 1. 08) 8. 79
Y ears of  Educati on  [ +  2] -. 2111  ( 22. 8) 5. 30 -. 2064  ( 24. 1) -. 1609  ( 6. 48) 6. 53
Y ears of  Pot enti al  Experi ence [ +  5] -. 4023  ( 6. 77) 7. 94 -. 0401  ( 6. 63) -. 0056  ( 0. 23) 9. 10
( Y ears of  Pot enti al  Experi ence)
2  /   100 . 0801  ( 7. 07) - . 0767  ( 6. 99) . 0247  ( 0. 56) -
No t   ma r r i ed or  l i vi ng  t oget her ~ 18. 00 ~ ~ 20. 17
Ma r r i ed or  l i vi ng  t oget her -1. 175  ( 31. 5) 6. 35 -. 1756  ( 32. 3) -1. 213  ( 7. 66) 6. 99
No   dependent   chil dren aged <  16 ~ 6. 87 ~ ~ 7. 64
On e   dependent   chil d  aged <  16 . 1654  ( 3. 77) 8. 00 . 1678  ( 3. 52) . 2108  ( 1. 01) 9. 27
Two  dependent   chil dren aged <  16 . 2911  ( 5. 93) 8. 98 . 2914  ( 6. 10) . 3406  ( 1. 61) 10. 42
Thr ee dependent   chil dren aged <  16 1. 069  ( 19. 1) 17. 67 1. 051  ( 19. 3) . 7508  ( 3. 14) 14. 92
Li vi ng  i n  t he  Mi dl ands ~ 7.31 ~ ~ 10. 05
Li vi ng  i n  t he  No r t h. 1978  ( 4. 82) 8. 77 . 1826  ( 4. 54) -. 2473  ( 1. 09) 8. 02
Li vi ng  i n  t he  Sout h- . 0335  ( 0. 82) 7. 09 -. 0505  ( 1. 26) -. 3405  ( 1. 70) 7. 36
Li vi ng  i n  Gr eater  London . 3360  ( 6. 28) 9. 94 . 3268  ( 6. 40) . 0405    ( 0. 21) 10. 42
I mmi grated Pr e-1955 ~ - . 2101  ( 1. 39) -. 1202  ( 0. 37) 6. 70
I mmi grated 1955-1959 ~ - . 3796  ( 2. 50) . 1038  ( 0. 33) 8. 24
I mmi grated 1960-1964 ~ - . 1957  ( 1. 27) -. 0267  ( 0. 09) 7. 31
I mmi grated 1965-1969 ~ - . 2430  ( 1. 43) . 0582  ( 0. 19) 7. 90
I mmi grated 1970-1974 ~ - . 1368  ( 0. 64) . 0045  ( 0. 01) 7. 52
I mmi grated 1975-1979 ~ - . 6537  ( 2. 81) . 5064  ( 1. 50) 11. 84
I mmi grated 1980-1984 ~ - 1. 182  ( 5. 22) 1. 084  ( 3. 26) 19. 32
I mmi grated 1985-1989 ~ - . 1110  ( 0. 48) ~ 7. 49
I mmi grated 1990-1994 ~ - 1. 002  ( 4. 65) 1. 116  ( 3. 40) 19. 82
Bor n  i n  t he  Republ i c of  I r eland ~ - ~ ~ 12. 19
Bor n  i n  t he  USA ~ - ~ - 1. 359  ( 2. 78) 3. 44
Bor n  i n  Canada,   NZ  or  Au s t r ali a~-~ - 1. 198  ( 3. 61) 4. 02
Bor n  i n    SW   Eur ope ~ - ~ -. 4904  ( 1. 75) 7. 83
Bor n  i n  I t aly~ - ~ - . 7052  ( 2. 36) 6. 42
Bor n  i n  Ge r ma n y ~ - ~ - . 1413  ( 0. 52) 10. 75
Bor n  i n  NW   Eur ope ~ - ~ -. 6071  ( 1. 87) 7. 03
Bor n  i n  SE  Eur ope ~ - ~ -. 1141  ( 0. 49) 11. 02
Bor n  i n  Eas t ern  Eur ope ~ - ~ -. 0250  ( 0. 08) 11. 92
Bor n  i n  t he  Mi ddl e Eas t   or  N  Af r i ca ~ - ~ .1252  ( 0. 42) 13. 59
Bor n  i n  W,   Ce nt r al  &  E  Af r i ca ~ - ~ -1. 804  ( 2. 44) 2. 23
Bor n  i n  S  Af r i ca ~ - ~ -. 3839  ( 1. 05) 8. 64
Bor n  i n  t he  Ca r i bbean ~ - ~ 1.137  ( 2. 58) 30. 20
Bor n  i n  Bangl adesh/Sr i
Lanka/ Paki stan
~-~ . 0157  ( 0. 02) 12. 36
Bor n  i n  I ndi a~ - ~ - . 0988  ( 0. 26) 11. 17
Bor n  i n  HK,   Ma l aysia or  Si ngapore~ - ~ - . 0665  ( 0. 19) 11. 49
Bor n  i n  t he  r est  of  t he  wo r l d~ - ~ - . 7215  ( 1. 31) 6. 32
Re s t r i cted Log-Li kel i hood  ( Sl opes  =  0) -18544. 5- 19575. 5- 1020. 1
Un r estr i cted Log-Li kel i hood -17475. 2- 18407. 0- 899. 6
M odelχ
2 2138. 7 2336. 3 240. 9
De g r ees of  Fr eedom 14 23 38
Sam pl e Si ze 59763 62537 2774
Not e:  Ab s o l ut e asym pt ot i c t - r ati os are i n parentheses.  Al l   χ
2  stati sti cs are signi f i cant  at  t he 1%  l evel.   ~  i ndi cates t hat
t he  vari able wa s   not   i ncl uded  i n  t he  mo d e l .   Thr ee seasonal  and one  year  d u mmy   vari ables we r e also i ncl uded.
Source: A ut hors’  ow n  calculati ons  based  on  subsam pl es f r om   t he  Qu a r t erl y  Labour  For ce Sur veys
of  t he  Un i t ed Ki ngdom ,   Wi nt er  1992  -   Au t um n  1994.15
Tabl e 3. Logi sti c regression  result s:  I LO  unem pl oym ent   -   non-whi t e me n
Na t i ve  Bor n Pool ed* Foreign  Bor n
Va r i able [ Pr edicted probabi l i t y] Coeff i cients
( T- r ati os)
Pr edicted
Pr obabi l i t i es
Coe f f i cients
( T- r ati os)
Coe f f i cients
( T- r ati os)
Pr edicted
Pr obabi l i t i es
Const ant  [ Av e r age person] . 2572  ( 0. 23) 20. 75 . 6382  ( 4. 98) -. 4587  ( 1. 11) 16. 52
Y ears of  Educati on  [ +  2] -. 0416  ( 0. 78) 19. 42 -. 1658  ( 22. 5) -. 0476  ( 3. 15) 15. 25
Y ears of  Pot enti al  Experi ence [ +  5] -. 0576  ( 0. 99) 20. 60 -. 0426  ( 7. 34) -. 0001  ( 0. 01) 18. 74
( Y ears of  Pot enti al  Experi ence)
2  /   100 . 1870  ( 1. 45) - . 0843  ( 7. 96) . 0594  ( 1. 69) -
No t   ma r r i ed or  l i vi ng  t oget her ~ 40. 71 ~ ~ 28. 87
Ma r r i ed or  l i vi ng  t oget her -1. 756  ( 5. 50) 10. 60 -1. 165  ( 32. 5) -. 8382  ( 5. 48) 14. 93
No   dependent   chil dren aged <  16 ~ 16. 88 ~ ~ 14. 83
On e   dependent   chil d  aged <  16 . 5919  ( 1. 57) 26. 85 . 1941  ( 4. 21) . 2437  ( 1. 56) 18. 18
Two  dependent   chil dren aged <  16 . 5579  ( 1. 23) 26. 19 . 2673  ( 5. 73) -. 0374  ( 0. 23) 14. 37
Thr ee dependent   chil dren aged <  16 1. 411  ( 2. 77) 45. 44 1. 009  ( 19. 3) . 4775  ( 2. 97) 21. 92
Li vi ng  i n  t he  Mi dl ands ~ 18. 70 ~ ~ 16. 11
Li vi ng  i n  t he  No r t h. 1567  ( 0. 41) 21. 20 . 1930  ( 4. 91) . 0653  ( 0. 39) 17. 01
Li vi ng  i n  t he  Sout h- . 1069  ( 0. 26) 17. 13 -. 0579  ( 1. 47) -. 4401  ( 2. 37) 11. 01
Li vi ng  i n  Gr eater  London . 5860  ( 1. 90) 29. 24 . 3892  ( 8. 13) . 2044  ( 1. 45) 19. 07
I mmi grated Pr e-1955 ~ - 1. 240  ( 3. 10) -. 4190  ( 0. 94) 18. 52
I mmi grated 1955-1959 ~ - . 8469  ( 4. 15) -. 8788  ( 2. 94) 12. 55
I mmi grated 1960-1964 ~ - . 8431  ( 7. 26) -. 7787  ( 3. 39) 13. 69
I mmi grated 1965-1969 ~ - . 4928  ( 4. 15) -. 7665  ( 3. 68) 13. 83
I mmi grated 1970-1974 ~ - . 4478  ( 3. 39) -. 7846  ( 3. 72) 13. 62
I mmi grated 1975-1979 ~ - . 6495  ( 4. 24) -. 6903  ( 3. 18) 14. 77
I mmi grated 1980-1984 ~ - . 9999  ( 5. 87) -. 2697  ( 1. 20) 20. 88
I mmi grated 1985-1989 ~ - 1. 379  ( 8. 93) ~ 25. 68
I mmi grated 1990-1994 ~ - 2. 194  ( 13. 3) . 6986  ( 3. 14) 41. 00
Bor n  i n  USA,   CAN,   NZ,   AUS,   Eur ope ~ - ~ . 1033  ( 0. 21) 14. 90
Bor n  i n  t he  Mi ddl e Eas t   or  N  Af r i ca ~ - ~ .7345  ( 3. 12) 24. 76
Bor n  i n  K enya ~ - ~ -. 3331  ( 1. 30) 10. 17
Bor n  i n  U ganda ~ - ~ -. 2973  ( 0. 84) 10. 50
Bor n  i n  Ce nt r al  &  Eas t   Af r i ca ~ - ~ 1.101  ( 4. 46) 32. 20
Bor n  i n  We s t   Af r i ca ~ - ~ .7612  ( 3. 28) 25. 26
Bor n  i n  S  Af r i ca ~ - ~ -. 0132  ( 0. 04) 13. 48
Bor n  i n  Jam aica ~ - ~ .3787  ( 1. 86) 18. 74
Bor n  i n  t he  r est  of  t he  Ca r i bbean ~ - ~ .3219  ( 1. 43) 17. 89
Bor n  i n  Bangl adesh ~ - ~ .8448  ( 3. 65) 26. 87
Bor n  i n  Sr i   Lanka ~ - ~ -. 0865  ( 0. 22) 12. 65
Bor n  i n  I ndi a ~ - ~ ~ 13. 64
Bor n  i n  Paki stan ~ - ~ .6740  ( 4. 04) 23. 65
Bor n  i n  HK,   Ma l aysia or  Si ngapore~ - ~ - . 4544  ( 1. 41) 9. 11
Bor n  i n  t he  r est  of  t he  wo r l d~ - ~ - . 3000  ( 1. 07) 10. 47
Re s t r i cted Log-Li kel i hood  ( Sl opes  =  0) -298. 9- 20469. 6- 1451. 7
Un r estr i cted Log-Li kel i hood -266. 2- 19192. 4- 1308. 6
M odelχ
2 65. 5 2554. 4 286. 2
De g r ees of  Fr eedom 14 23 36
Sam pl e Si ze 539 63255 2954
Not e:  Ab s o l ut e asym pt ot i c t - r ati os are i n parentheses.  Al l   χ
2  stati sti cs are signi f i cant  at  t he 1%  l evel.   ~  i ndi cates t hat
t he vari able wa s   not   i ncl uded i n t he mo d e l .   Thr ee seasonal  and one year  d u mmy   vari ables we r e also i ncl uded.   I n t he
starr ed ( *)  m odel   t he  f oreign  born  non-wh i t e sam ple i s pool ed wi t h  t he  wh i t e nat i ve  born  sam ple.
Source: A ut hors’  ow n  calculati ons  based  on  subsam pl es f r om   t he  Qu a r t erl y  Labour  For ce Sur veys
of  t he  Un i t ed Ki ngdom ,   Wi nt er  1992  -   Au t um n  1994.16
A m ongst   t he f oreign born sam ples t he above f i ndi ngs are l argel y r epli cated.  Ho we v e r ,   since
we  a r e contr ol l i ng for years spent in t he U ni t ed K ingdom  (usi ng t he year of immi grati on dum m y
vari ables),   i n  t he  f oreign  born  m odel ,   t he  cont i nuous  vari ables capture t he  separate eff ect  of  years of
educati on and pot enti al  l abour  ma r ket   experi ence,  accum ulated before mi grati on,   on t he probabi l i t y
of ILO  unem pl oym ent  i n Engl and.  For  bot h foreign born groups a greater num ber of years of
educati on,   i n  t he  hom e  count r y,   signi f i cantl y  r educes t he  l i kel i hood  of  bei ng  unem pl oyed  i n  Engl and.
The pr edicted probabi l i t i es indi cate that  wh i t e immi grants receive a si mi l ar qual i t y of educati on t o
t hat  of wh i t e nati ves i n t he U ni t ed K ingdom  and t hat  t hese skil l s tr ansfer we l l  across nati onal
boundari es ( since t he  eff ect  of  2  extr a years of  educati on  i s simi l ar  f or  bot h  groups).
Thi s i s not   surpri sing  since a subst anti al  mi nori t y  of  wh i t e i mmi grants are eit her  I r i sh or  f r om
t he USA,   Canada,   Au s t r ali a or  Ne w  Zealand wh e r e t he educati onal   processes are simi l ar  t o t hose i n
Br i t ain and are conduct ed i n t he Engl i sh l anguage.   The  ma j ori t y of  t he ot her  wh i t e i mmi grants have
Br i t i sh nat i onal i t y  i mp l yi ng  t hat   t hei r   parents we r e wo r ki ng  abroad  at  t he  t i me   of  t hei r   bi r t h  and  t hey
have si nce returned t o t h e  UK ( Shi elds and W heat l ey Pri ce, 1998).  It  is w ell  know n t hat  special
school i ng provi sions for ex-pat r i ate chil dren are m ade in m ost  count r i es w here they w ere born
ensuri ng  t hat   t hey  r eceive  a Br i t i sh-t ype  educati on.
Ho we v e r ,  t he di f f erence in t he predicted probabi l i t y of unem pl oym ent  f or non-wh i t e
i mmi grants,  due  t o  t wo   extr a years of  educati on  i s onl y  hal f   t hat   of  t he  wh i t e sam ples.  Thi s suggest s
t hat   t he qual i t y of  educati on r eceived by non-wh i t e f oreign born me n   i n t hei r   hom e count r y i s mu c h
poorer,  or that  it  does not  tr ansfer we l l  to t he Engl i sh labour ma r ket ,  perhaps due t o t hei r  lack of
f l uency  i n  t he  Engl i sh l anguage.
14  The  unem pl oym ent   probabi l i t y  of  bot h  groups  of  f oreign  born  me n
i s unaff ected by t hei r  pot enti al pre-mi grati on l abour ma r ket  experi ence.
15 Thi s is m ore seri ous for
non-wh i t es gi ven l abour  ma r ket   experi ence acqui r ed abroad r epresents a mu c h   l arger  proport i on of
14  See M odood et   al .   ( 1997)  f or  evidence  on  Engl i sh l anguage  abil i t y.
15  Wh e n   an i dent i cal  m odel   t o t hat   of  nat i ves i s esti ma t ed f or  i mmi grants,  we   f i nd t hat   t he unem pl oym ent   experi ence
of wh i t e foreign born i s unaff ected by t ot al years of pot enti al experi ence, but  that  non-wh i t e immi grants have a
negat i ve  and  signi f i cant  coeff i cient  on  t hi s vari able.17
t hei r   t ot al  pot enti al  l abour  ma r ket   experi ence t han  i s t he  case f or  wh i t es ( Shi elds  and  W heatl ey Pr i ce,
1998).
The  esti ma t ed coeff i cients on t he year  of  i mmi grati on cohort   d u mmy   vari ables i n t he pool ed
m odel s enable the separate eff ect of di f f erent cohort s of i mmi grants on curr ent unem pl oym ent
probabi l i t i es to be eval uat ed, hol di ng t he returns t o al l  ot her characteri sti cs to be const ant.  For
wh i t es immi grants enteri ng t he U K  duri ng 1955-59,  1975-84,  and 1990-94 are signi f i cantl y m ore
l i kel y t o be ILO  unem pl oyed t han equi val ent nat i ves.   By cont r ast non-wh i t e immi grants are
signi f i cantl y m ore li kel y t o be unem pl oyed,  than nat i ve born w hi t es, no m at t er wh e n  t hey arr i ved.
The  l argest   coeff i cients are f ound f or  t he mo s t   r ecent  cohort s,  wi t h a decli ne i n i nfl uence of  year  of
i mmi grati on on ILO  unem pl oym ent  f or earl i er cohort s unt i l  1970-74,  f ol l ow ed by i ncreasing
coeff i cient  sizes on  successivel y  earl i er  cohort s.  Ho we v e r ,   t hese  r esult s do  not   cont r ol   f or  count r y  of
bi r t h and t hus m ay capt ure m ore than t he eff ect of ti me  i n t he dest i nat i on count r y (Bor j as, 1985,
1987).
16
I n t he f oreign born m odel s t he coeff i cients on t he year  of  i mmi grati on vari ables provi des an
i ndi cati on  of  t he  eff ect  of  t i me   spent  i n  t he  UK  ( wh e t her  engaged  i n  educati on  or  t he  l abour  ma r ket )
on curr ent  unem pl oym ent   probabi l i t i es.  A m ongst   wh i t e f oreign born me n ,   cont r ol l i ng f or  count r y of
bi r t h and pre-mi grati on years of educati on and pot enti al l abour ma r ket  experi ence, i mmi grati ng
bet w een 1980-1984 and 1990-1994 signi f i cantl y i ncreases t he probabi l i t y of  bei ng I LO  unem pl oyed,
com pared to a w hi t e immi grant arr i vi ng bet w een 1985 and 1989.  Ho we v e r ,  all  immi grant cohort s
before 1980  have  i nsi gni f i cant  coeff i cients.
The extent of the unem pl oym ent  probl em  that  they experi ence upon arr i val  in t h e  UK i s
evident  fr om  t he predicted ILO  unem pl oym ent  rates for those w ho i mmi grated betw een 1990 and
16 Bor j as (1985,  1987) has cri t i cised the i nt erpretati on of the coeff i cient on a years since m igrati on m easure as the
eff ect  of  t i me   i n t he dest i nat i on count r y ( i . e.  assimi l ati on;   see Chi sw ick , 1978).  He  a r gues t hat  it  captures bot h t hi s
eff ect and t he eff ect of changes in t he di str i but i on of unobserved vari ables brought  about  by sel f - selecti on processes
associated w it h t he i ni t i al mi grati on and return m i grati on.  In l ater wo r k (Bor j as, 1991;  see also B orj as, 1994) he
argues  t hat   t hese  unobservabl es are str ongl y associated wi t h t he count r y of  bi r t h.   Si nce we   are cont r ol l i ng f or  count r y
of  bi r t h,   i n  t he  f oreign  born  m odel s,  we   wi l l   i nt erpret  t he  coeff i cients on  t he  year  of  i mmi grati on  d u mmi es as evidence
of  adjust me n t   or  assimi l ati on  ( see Chi sw ick and  Hu r st,   1998).18
1994.  N earl y 20%  of wh i t e immi grants, w ho arr i ved i n t hat  peri od,  are li kel y t o be unem pl oyed
wh i l st  t he  average unem pl oym ent   r ate f or  wh i t e i mmi grants i s predicted t o  be  j ust   8. 79% .   Ou r   r esult s
i ndi cate a r apid adjust me n t   over  t he f i r st  5 years i n t he Engl i sh l abour  ma r ket ,   simi l ar  t o t he 3 t o 5
year  adjust me n t   f ound  i n  t he  Un i t ed St ates by  Chi sw ick ( 1982)  and  Chi sw ick and  Hu r st  ( 1998).   The
unem pl oym ent  r ate fall s to 7. 49%  for t he 1985-1989 cohort  wi t h al l  ot her cohort s havi ng
i nsi gni f i cantl y di f f erent coeff i cients, except the 1980-1984 cohort .  For  these w hi t e immi grant me n
t he harsh econom i c condi t i ons at  t hat   t i me   ma y   have had a perm anent   negat i ve aff ect  ( or  “scar”)  on
t hi s cohort   ( Chi sw ick et  al .   1997).   Al t ernat i vel y,   t he survi vors,  present  i n our  1993-94 sam ple ma y
be negat i vel y sel ected in unobserved characteri sti cs, wi t h t he m ost  able havi ng return m i grated to
I r eland,   Eur ope or  t he Un i t ed St ates ( Bor j as,  1985).   Ho we v e r ,   t hose wh i t e i mmi grants w ho arr i ved
duri ng 1985-89 ma y   be posi t i vel y scarr ed or  selected as a r esult   of  enteri ng t he UK  l abour  ma r ket
duri ng  boom   condi t i ons.   I f   t hi s i s t he  case t he  adjust me n t   process ma y   t ake 10-15  years.
Compa r ed w it h i mmi grants born i n t he Republ i c of Ir eland,  wh i t e foreign born m al es fr om
t he W est ,  Ce nt r al and East ern A fr i ca are signi f i cantl y l ess li kel y t o be em pl oyed,  hol di ng ot her
characteri sti cs const ant.   Wh i t es born i n t he USA,   Canada,   Ne w  Zealand and Au s t r ali a,  Sout h-we s t
Eur ope,   No r t h-we s t   Eur ope and I t aly also out perf orm  t he I r i sh.  I t   mu s t   be t he case t hat   t hese ma l es
r eceived a bet t er  qual i t y of  school i ng or  have hi ghl y t r ansferable hum an capit al,   com pared t o I r i sh-
born  me n .   Al l   ot her  wh i t e ma l e i mmi grants are no  mo r e l i kel y  t o  be  unem pl oyed  t han  t he  I r i sh except
t hose fr om  t he Cari bbean w ho have a posi t i ve and si gni f i cant coeff i cient.  Per haps t he qual i t y of
school i ng i s poorer  i n t he Ca r i bbean t han i n I r eland,   or  t he l abour  ma r ket   skil l s acqui r ed t here ma y
be  l ess t r ansferable t o  t he  UK.
17
The i ni t i al unem pl oym ent  r ate experi enced by non-wh i t e immi grants upon ent eri ng t he
Engl i sh l abour  ma r ket   i s 41% .   Thi s i s doubl e t hat   experi enced by  r ecent  wh i t e i mmi grants.  Evi dent l y,
wh i t e immi grants com e w it h m ore pre-arr anged j obs,  are bett er inform ed about  the opport uni t i es
avail able in t he Engl i sh labour ma r ket  before they arr i ve,  or are m ore eff ecti ve i n t hei r  ini t i al job19
acti vi t y t han non-wh i t es. For  the average non-wh i t e immi grant the i mp r ovem ent  in unem pl oym ent
prospect s w it h t i me  s p e n t  in t he U ni t ed K ingdom  i s dram ati c (predicted unem pl oym ent  rates fall
15%  over the fi r st fi ve years).  Un e mp l oym ent  rates conti nue t o fall  wi t h t i me  s p e n t  in t h e  UK,  as
Chi sw ick’s ( 1982)  m odel   predicts,  wi t h t hose non-wh i t e i mmi grants w ho arr i ved bet w een 1955 and
1979  havi ng  signi f i cantl y  negat i ve  coeff i cients on  t hei r   cohort   d u mmi es.
The  cont i nui ng adjust me n t   of  non-wh i t e i mmi grants,  over  t he f i r st  20-25 years i n t he  UK  ( t o
an unem pl oym ent   r ate of  j ust   12. 55% ),   suggest s t hat   t hey t ake mu c h   l onger  t o adapt  t o t he Engl i sh
l abour ma r ket  t han w hi t e immi grants do.  Thi s process m ay be hi ndered by t hei r  f oreign
qual i f i cati ons,   l ack of  Engl i sh l anguage  f l uency,   adverse unobserved  characteri sti cs or  di scri mi nat ory
att i t udes.   Som e  of  t hi s di sadvant age persists as t here r em ains  a gap  ( of  at  l east  7% )  i n  unem pl oym ent
r ates,  bet w een non-wh i t e f oreign  born  me n   and  wh i t e nat i ves.
Compa r ed to non-wh i t e immi grants born i n Indi a, those ori gi nat i ng i n t h e  USA,  Canada,
Au s t r ali a or  Ne w  Zealand,   K enya,   U ganda,   Sout h  Af r i ca,  t he  r est  of  t he  Ca r i bbean,  Sr i   Lanka,   Ho n g
K ong,   Ma l aysia,  Si ngapore or  t he  r est  of  t he  wo r l d  are not   signi f i cantl y  mo r e or  l ess l i kel y  t o  be  I LO
unem pl oyed.   I nt eresti ngl y,   m any  of  t hese  i mmi grants are also of  As i an ethni cit y,   i ncl udi ng  t hose  wh o
wo r ked under  Br i t i sh coloni al  r ul e i n Eas t   Af r i ca.  The  non-wh i t e f oreign born w ho experi enced t he
greatest probabi l i t y of unem pl oym ent  we r e born i n W est  Af r i ca (32. 20),  fol l ow ed by t hose fr om
Bangl adesh ( 26. 87),   Ce nt r al  and Eas t ern Af r i ca ( 25. 26),   t he Mi ddl e Eas t   and No r t h Af r i ca ( 24. 76),
Paki stan ( 23. 65)  and  Jam aica ( 18. 74).
I n none of these count r i es (except Jam aica) or areas is the Engl i sh language w i del y used.
Fur t hermo r e, the qual i t y of thei r  school i ng,  the appropri ateness of thei r  labour ma r ket  skil l s or the
di str i but i on of thei r  unobserved abi l i t i es m ay be poorer than t hose of Indi an born i mmi grants. The
di f f erenti al  unem pl oym ent   experi ence am ongst   ethni c Bl acks ( e.g.   Jam aicans and  We s t   Af r i cans)  and
Sout h As i ans ( e.g.   Bangl adeshis and I ndi ans)  suggest s t hat   m easures of  di scri mi nat i on i n t he Un i t ed
Ki ngdom  based on t hese broad et hni c groups (e.g.  Bl ackaby et al . ,  1997),  are m isleading.  Indeed
17  Ho we v e r ,   t hey  are a r elati vel y  sm all   group  wi t h  onl y  30  persons  i n  t hi s category.20
characteri sti cs associated wi t h  count r y  of  bi r t h  ma y   provi de  alt ernat i ve  expl anati ons  f or  t he  vari ati on
i n  m easures of  di scri mi nat i on  ( Bl ackaby et  al .   1999).
VI . CONCLUSI ON
W e have exam i ned t he unem pl oym ent  experi ence of nat i ve and foreign born,  wh i t e and non-wh i t e
ma l es,  aged 25-64  and  r esidi ng  i n  Engl and,   ut i l i sing  dat a f r om   t he  Qu a r t erl y  Labour  For ce Sur vey  of
t he U ni t ed K ingdom  1993-4.  Es t i ma t es, usi ng l ogi sti c m odel s have been obt ained for bot h t he
I nt ernat i onal  Labour Of f i ce (I LO)  defi ni t i on and t he off i cial governm ent  m easure (t he cl aima n t
count )   of  unem pl oym ent .   The  adjust me n t   process,  wh i ch occurs as i mmi grants spend t i me   i n  t he  UK,
and t he i m port ance of  count r y of  bi r t h have been i nvest i gat ed usi ng t he m odel   hypot heses proposed
by  Chi sw ick ( 1982).
Ou r  result s show  that  there are large di f f erences in t he unem pl oym ent  experi ence of 25-64
year ol d m al es in t he Engl i sh labour ma r ket ,  accordi ng t o et hni c and immi grant status.  Increased
years of educati on si gni f i cantl y reduce the probabi l i t y of ILO  unem pl oym ent  for all  groups,  except
non-wh i t e nat i ves.   A ddi t i onal   years of  pot enti al  l abour  ma r ket   experi ence have no signi f i cant  eff ect
on t he unem pl oym ent  li kel i hood for non-wh i t e nati ve born m en.  Si mi l arl y,  addi t i onal  years of pre-
mi grati on pot enti al labour ma r ket  experi ence do not  hel p expl ain t he unem pl oym ent  experi ence of
eit herforeign  born  group.
For   bot h groups of  i mmi grant  wo r kers,  t here i s som e evidence t hat   t he adjust me n t   process,
out l i ned by Chi sw ick ( 1982)  and Chi sw ick and Hu r st  ( 1998),   i s val i d i n t he Engl i sh l abour  ma r ket .
The unem pl oym ent  rates of recent i mmi grants are m ore than doubl e those of t hei r  r especti ve
averages.  Wh i t e i mmi grants,  aft er  onl y 10-15 years,  experi ence unem pl oym ent   r ates simi l ar  t o t hose
of nat i ve born w hi t es, wh e r eas the unem pl oym ent  probabi l i t i es of non-wh i t e immi grants never
converge t o t hose of  wh i t e nat i ves.   N on-wh i t e i mmi grants experi ence a mo r e severe unem pl oym ent
probl em  wh e n   t hey  f i r st  arr i ve,   wh i ch di mi ni shes r apidl y  t o  about   14%   aft er  about   15-20  years.21
Ou r  result s also show  that  there are w ide vari ati ons i n t he unem pl oym ent  experi ence of
i mmi grants,  accordi ng  t o  count r y  of  bi r t h,   even wh e n   all   t hese  ot her  f actors have  been cont r ol l ed f or.
W e have suggest ed that  these di f f erences m ay be att r i but able to t he qual i t y of educati on obt ained
abroad,   t he t r ansferabil i t y of  hum an capit al  acqui r ed before mi grati on,   t he l ack of  Engl i sh l anguage
skil l s and vari ati ons i n t he di str i but i on of unobserved characteri sti cs. Fut ure research, usi ng m ore
det ail ed data, m ay be abl e to di sti ngui sh betw een these al t ernat i ve expl anati ons and exam i ne t he
adjust me n t   process of  specif i c i mmi grant  groups.   The  r esult s of  such studi es wi l l   be val uabl e f or  t he
f orma t i on  of  f ut ure i mmi grati on  pol i cy.  On l y  once t hese  possibi l i t i es have  been all ow ed  f or  wi l l   mo r e
accurate m easures of di scri mi nat i on,  am ongst  ethni c groups w i t h subst anti al proport i ons of
i mmi grants,  be  possibl e.
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  APPENDI X
Tabl e A 1. D escript i ve St at i sti cs:  al l   me n   aged  25-64
Wh i t e N on-Wh i t e
Va r i ableN a t i ve  Bor nF o r eign  Bor nN a t i ve  Bor nF o r eign  Bor n
M ean St.D ev. M ean St.D ev. M ean St.D ev. M ean St.Dev.
Un e mp l oym ent   Ra t e
( Cl aima n t   Count   M easure)
0. 079 0. 270 0. 092 0. 289 0. 219 0. 414 0. 149 0. 356
For eign  Bor n  /   Na t i ve  Bor n- - 0 . 045 0. 208 - - 0. 857 0. 350
Y ears of  Educati on 11. 57 2. 49 12. 86 3. 90 12. 92 2. 90 13. 30 4. 64
Y ears of  Pot enti al  Experi ence 26.58 12. 05 25. 90 13. 09 12. 53 7. 17 24. 48 12. 40
Ma r r i ed or  l i vi ng  t oget her 0. 790 0. 407 0. 775 0. 418 0. 541 0. 499 0. 846 0. 361
No   dependent   chil dren aged <  16 0. 632 0. 482 0. 628 0. 484 0. 639 0. 481 0. 431 0. 495
On e   dependent   chil d  aged <  16 0. 148 0. 355 0. 145 0. 352 0. 167 0. 373 0. 177 0. 382
Two  dependent   chil dren aged <  16 0. 158 0. 365 0. 154 0. 361 0. 123 0. 329 0. 205 0. 404
Thr ee dependent   chil dren aged <  16 0. 062 0. 241 0. 074 0. 262 0. 071 0. 257 0. 187 0. 390
Li vi ng  i n  t he  Mi dl ands 0. 201 0. 401 0. 130 0. 336 0. 204 0. 403 0. 198 0. 398
Li vi ng  i n  t he  No r t h0 . 316 0. 465 0. 153 0. 360 0. 174 0. 379 0. 176 0. 381
Li vi ng  i n  t he  Sout h0 . 385 0. 487 0. 360 0. 480 0. 155 0. 362 0. 162 0. 369
Li vi ng  i n  Gr eater  London 0. 098 0. 297 0. 357 0. 479 0. 467 0. 499 0. 463 0. 499
I mmi grated Pr e-1955 - - 0. 207 0. 405 - - 0. 016 0. 124
I mmi grated 1955-1959 - - 0. 147 0. 354 - - 0. 062 0. 240
I mmi grated 1960-1964 - - 0. 154 0. 361 - - 0. 195 0. 396
I mmi grated 1965-1969 - - 0. 126 0. 332 - - 0. 190 0. 393
I mmi grated 1970-1974 - - 0. 093 0. 290 - - 0. 172 0. 378
I mmi grated 1975-1979 - - 0. 059 0. 235 - - 0. 123 0. 329
I mmi grated 1980-1984 - - 0. 050 0. 217 - - 0. 076 0. 264
I mmi grated 1985-1989 - - 0. 087 0. 282 - - 0. 084 0. 278
I mmi grated 1990-1994 - - 0. 077 0. 267 - - 0. 082 0. 274
Bor n  i n  t he  Republ i c of  I r eland - - 0.299 0. 458 - - - -
Bor n  i n  t he  USA - - 0 . 045 0. 207 - - - -
Bor n  i n  Canada,   NZ  or  Au s t r ali a- - 0 . 077 0. 266 - - - -
Bor n  i n    SW   Eur ope - - 0. 055 0. 228 - - - -
Bor n  i n  I t aly- - 0 . 057 0. 231 - - - -
Bor n  i n  Ge r ma n y - - 0 . 064 0. 244 - - - -
Bor n  i n  NW   Eur ope - - 0. 058 0. 234 - - - -
Bor n  i n  SE  Eur ope - - 0. 077 0. 266 - - - -
Bor n  i n  Eas t ern  Eur ope - - 0. 042 0. 202 - - - -
Bor n  i n  USA,   CAN,   NZ,   AUS,   Eur o p e -- -- -- 0 . 009 0. 096
Bor n  i n  t he  Mi ddl e Eas t   or  N  Af r i ca - - 0.049 0. 216 - - 0. 053 0. 224
Bor n  i n  K e n y a -- -- -- 0 . 076 0. 265
Bor n  i n  U g a n d a -- -- -- 0 . 037 0. 190
Bor n  i n  Ce nt r al  &  Eas t   Af r i c a -- -- -- 0 . 038 0. 192
Bor n  i n  We s t   Af r i c a -- -- -- 0 . 049 0. 216
Bor n  i n  W,   Ce nt r al  &  E  Af r i ca - - 0.028 0. 164 - - - -
Bor n  i n  S  Af r i ca - - 0.038 0. 192 - - 0. 030 0. 170
Bor n  i n  Jam aic a -- -- -- 0 . 079 0. 271
Bor n  i n  t he  r est  of  t he  Ca r i b b e a n -- -- -- 0 . 065 0. 247
Bor n  i n  t he  Ca r i bbean - - 0.011 0. 104 - - - -
Bor n  i n  Bangl adesh - - - - - - 0.052 0. 223
Bor n  i n  Sr i   L a n k a -- -- -- 0 . 022 0. 145
Bor n  i n  I ndi a- - 0 . 030 0. 171 - - 0. 243 0. 429
Bor n  i n  Paki sta n -- -- -- 0 . 147 0. 355
Bor n  i n  Bangl adesh/Sr i Lanka/ Paki stan - - 0.009 0. 093 - - - -
Bor n  i n  HK,   Ma l aysia or  Si ngapore- - 0 . 035 0. 184 - - 0. 044 0. 204
Bor n  i n  t he  r est  of  t he  wo r l d- - 0 . 024 0. 152 - - 0. 051 0. 220
Sam pl e Si ze 67679 3206 593 3560
Not e:  For   d u mmy   vari ables,  t he  val ues  show n  are t he  proport i on  of  t he  sam ple f or  wh i ch t he  val ue  i s one.
Source: A ut hors’  ow n  calculati ons  based  on  subsam pl es f r om   t he  Qu a r t erl y  Labour  For ce Sur veys24
of  t he  Un i t ed Ki ngdom ,   Wi nt er  1992  -   Au t um n  1994.25
Tabl e A 2. Logi sti c regression  result s:  clai mi ng  unem pl oym ent   benef i t   -   whi t e me n
Na t i ve  Bor n Pool ed Foreign  Bor n
Va r i able [ Pr edicted probabi l i t y] Coeff i cients
( T- r ati os)
Pr edicted
Pr obabi l i t i es
Coe f f i cients
( T- r ati os)
Coe f f i cients
( T- r ati os)
Pr edicted
Pr obabi l i t i es
Const ant  [ Av e r age person] . 0889  ( 0. 64) 6. 85 . 0439  ( 0. 33) -. 0444  ( 0. 08) 6. 60
Y ears of  Educati on  [ +  2] -. 1717  ( 20. 8) 4. 96 -. 1682  ( 21. 8) -. 1122  ( 4. 62) 5. 34
Y ears of  Pot enti al  Experi ence [ +  5] . 0164  ( 2. 61) 5. 97 . 0173  ( 2. 83) . 0317  ( 1. 25) 6. 24
( Y ears of  Pot enti al  Experi ence)
2  /   100 -. 0665  ( 5. 79) - -. 0667  ( 6. 01) -. 0766  ( 1. 72) -
No t   ma r r i ed or  l i vi ng  t oget her ~ 13. 60 ~ ~ 15. 75
Ma r r i ed or  l i vi ng  t oget her -. 9639  ( 26. 2) 5. 67 -. 9790  ( 27. 4) -1. 256  ( 7. 87) 5. 06
No   dependent   chil dren aged <  16 ~ 6. 31 ~ ~ 5. 82
On e   dependent   chil d  aged <  16 . 0440  ( 0. 89) 6. 58 . 0555  ( 1. 15) . 2432  ( 1. 11) 7. 30
Two  dependent   chil dren aged <  16 . 1656  ( 3. 42) 7. 37 . 1681  ( 3. 55) . 1931  ( 0. 84) 6. 97
Thr ee dependent   chil dren aged <  16 . 8837  ( 16. 1) 14. 02 . 8865  ( 16. 6) . 9325  ( 3. 84) 13. 97
Li vi ng  i n  t he  Mi dl ands ~ 6. 55 ~ ~ 7. 73
Li vi ng  i n  t he  No r t h. 0980  ( 2. 39) 7. 17 . 0856  ( 2. 12) -. 2590  ( 1. 10) 6. 07
Li vi ng  i n  t he  Sout h- . 0207  ( 0. 51) 6. 42 -. 0406  ( 1. 02) -. 4145  ( 1. 96) 5. 24
Li vi ng  i n  Gr eater  London . 2577  ( 4. 78) 8. 31 . 2700  ( 5. 26) . 0525  ( 0. 26) 8. 11
I mmi grated Pr e-1955 ~ - . 1853  ( 1. 23) -. 1869  ( 0. 58) 5. 50
I mmi grated 1955-1959 ~ - . 2663  ( 1. 65) -. 0439  ( 0. 14) 6. 29
I mmi grated 1960-1964 ~ - -. 0591  ( 0. 34) -. 3041  ( 1. 01) 4. 92
I mmi grated 1965-1969 ~ - . 3248  ( 1. 98) . 1667  ( 0. 57) 7. 65
I mmi grated 1970-1974 ~ - . 1444  ( 0. 70) -. 0417  ( 0. 13) 6. 30
I mmi grated 1975-1979 ~ - . 3878  ( 1. 56) . 2428  ( 0. 71) 8. 20
I mmi grated 1980-1984 ~ - . 6637  ( 2. 72) . 5089  ( 1. 52) 10. 44
I mmi grated 1985-1989 ~ - . 2346  ( 1. 09) ~ 6. 55
I mmi grated 1990-1994 ~ - . 5590  ( 2. 41) . 5584  ( 1. 70) 10. 92
Bor n  i n  t he  Republ i c of  I r eland ~ - ~ ~ 10. 64
Bor n  i n  t he  USA ~ - ~ - 1. 787  ( 2. 94) 1. 95
Bor n  i n  Canada,   NZ  or  Au s t r ali a~-~ - 1. 179  ( 3. 48) 3. 53
Bor n  i n    SW   Eur ope ~ - ~ -. 6254  ( 2. 05) 5. 99
Bor n  i n  I t aly~ - ~ - 1. 026  ( 2. 82) 4. 09
Bor n  i n  Ge r ma n y ~ - ~ - . 5035  ( 5. 25) 6. 71
Bor n  i n  NW   Eur ope ~ - ~ -1. 079  ( 2. 77) 3. 89
Bor n  i n  SE  Eur ope ~ - ~ . 0762  ( 0. 34) 11. 38
Bor n  i n  Eas t ern  Eur ope ~ - ~ -. 2329  ( 0. 70) 8. 62
Bor n  i n  t he  Mi ddl e Eas t   or  N  Af r i ca ~ - ~ -. 4594  ( 1. 33) 6. 99
Bor n  i n  W,   Ce nt r al  &  E  Af r i ca ~ - ~ -1. 730  ( 2. 36) 2. 07
Bor n  i n  S  Af r i ca ~ - ~ -. 3011  ( 0. 86) 8. 10
Bor n  i n  t he  Ca r i bbean ~ - ~ 1.130  ( 2. 66) 26. 93
Bor n  i n  Bangl adesh/Sr i
Lanka/ Paki stan
~-~ - . 5191  ( 0. 68) 6. 61
Bor n  i n  I ndi a~ - ~ - . 1306  ( 0. 33) 9. 46
Bor n  i n  HK,   Ma l aysia or  Si ngapore~ - ~ - . 5324  ( 1. 39) 6. 53
Bor n  i n  t he  r est  of  t he  wo r l d~ - ~ - . 7259  ( 1. 35) 5. 45
Re s t r i cted Log-Li kel i hood  ( Sl opes  =  0) -18755. 9- 19741. 5- 982. 5
Un r estr i cted Log-Li kel i hood -17851. 1- 18762. 2- 873. 1
M odelχ
2 1809. 7 1958. 7 218. 8
De g r ees of  Fr eedom 14 23 38
Sam pl e Si ze 67679 70855 3206
Not e:  Ab s o l ut e asym pt ot i c t - r ati os are i n parentheses.  Al l   χ
2  stati sti cs are signi f i cant  at  t he 1%  l evel.   ~  i ndi cates t hat
t he  vari able wa s   not   i ncl uded  i n  t he  mo d e l .   Thr ee seasonal  and one  year  d u mmy   vari ables we r e also i ncl uded.
Source: A ut hors’  ow n  calculati ons  based  on  subsam pl es f r om   t he  Qu a r t erl y  Labour  For ce Sur veys
of  t he  Un i t ed Ki ngdom ,   Wi nt er  1992  -   Au t um n  1994.26
Tabl e A 3. Logi sti c regression  result s:  clai mi ng  unem pl oym ent   benef i t   -   non-whi t e me n
Na t i ve  Bor n Pool ed* Foreign  Bor n
Va r i able [ Pr edicted probabi l i t y] Coeff i cients
( T- r ati os)
Pr edicted
Pr obabi l i t i es
Coe f f i cients
( T- r ati os)
Coe f f i cients
( T- r ati os)
Pr edicted
Pr obabi l i t i es
Const ant  [ Av e r age person] -1. 508  ( 1. 31) 18. 85 -. 1604  ( 1. 33) -. 7839  ( 1. 93) 12. 79
Y ears of  Educati on  [ +  2] -. 0029  ( 0. 05) 18. 76 -. 1463  ( 21. 7) -. 0739  ( 5. 11) 11. 23
Y ears of  Pot enti al  Experi ence [ +  5] . 0552  ( 0. 83) 19. 06 . 0140  ( 2. 41) . 0507  ( 2. 70) 12. 77
( Y ears of  Pot enti al  Experi ence)
2  /   100 -. 1738  ( 0. 99) - -. 0605  ( 5. 72) -. 0944  ( 2. 92) -
No t   ma r r i ed or  l i vi ng  t oget her ~ 34. 26 ~ ~ 23. 35
Ma r r i ed or  l i vi ng  t oget her -1. 494  ( 4. 95) 10. 47 -. 9717  ( 27. 5) -. 8644  ( 5. 67) 11. 37
No   dependent   chil dren aged <  16 ~ 16. 15 ~ ~ 10. 55
On e   dependent   chil d  aged <  16 . 3128  ( 0. 85) 20. 84 . 0915  ( 1. 98) . 4242  ( 2. 72) 15. 27
Two  dependent   chil dren aged <  16 . 2011  ( 0. 45) 19. 06 . 1671  ( 3. 63) . 1808  ( 1. 13) 12. 38
Thr ee dependent   chil dren aged <  16 1. 555  ( 3. 49) 47. 70 . 8584  ( 16. 9) . 5635  ( 3. 57) 17. 16
Li vi ng  i n  t he  Mi dl ands ~ 13. 88 ~ ~ 12. 67
Li vi ng  i n  t he  No r t h. 4242  ( 1. 15) 19. 76 . 0933  ( 2. 37) -. 0841  ( 0. 52) 11. 77
Li vi ng  i n  t he  Sout h. 1481  ( 0. 37) 15. 74 -. 0354  ( 0. 90) -. 1824  ( 1. 03) 10. 79
Li vi ng  i n  Gr eater  London . 5758  ( 1. 87) 22. 27 . 3023  ( 6. 28) . 1178  ( 0. 85) 14. 03
I mmi grated Pr e-1955 ~ - . 7862  ( 1. 88) -. 4639  ( 0. 98) 11. 63
I mmi grated 1955-1959 ~ - . 6315  ( 2. 93) -. 6463  ( 2. 11) 9. 68
I mmi grated 1960-1964 ~ - . 7758  ( 6. 91) -. 4115  ( 1. 80) 12. 18
I mmi grated 1965-1969 ~ - . 6239  ( 5. 65) -. 3389  ( 1. 63) 12. 98
I mmi grated 1970-1974 ~ - . 4022  ( 3. 09) -. 5199  ( 2. 44) 11. 07
I mmi grated 1975-1979 ~ - . 5552  ( 3. 73) -. 4920  ( 2. 24) 11. 35
I mmi grated 1980-1984 ~ - . 6880  ( 3. 91) -. 2728  ( 1. 17) 13. 75
I mmi grated 1985-1989 ~ - 1. 053  ( 6. 63) ~ 17. 31
I mmi grated 1990-1994 ~ - 1. 209  ( 7. 43) . 0793  ( 0. 35) 18. 47
Bor n  i n  USA,   CAN,   NZ,   AUS,   Eur ope ~ - ~ . 0170  ( 0. 03) 11. 89
Bor n  i n  t he  Mi ddl e Eas t   or  N  Af r i ca ~ - ~ .5661  ( 2. 41) 18. 94
Bor n  i n  K enya ~ - ~ -. 6906  ( 2. 48) 6. 24
Bor n  i n  U ganda ~ - ~ -. 4175  ( 1. 21) 8. 04
Bor n  i n  Ce nt r al  &  Eas t   Af r i ca ~ - ~ 1.050  ( 4. 47) 27. 49
Bor n  i n  We s t   Af r i ca ~ - ~ .3857  ( 1. 59) 16. 33
Bor n  i n  S  Af r i ca ~ - ~ -. 4246  ( 1. 18) 7. 98
Bor n  i n  Jam aica ~ - ~ .1949  ( 0. 94) 13. 88
Bor n  i n  t he  r est  of  t he  Ca r i bbean ~ - ~ .3236  ( 1. 50) 15. 49
Bor n  i n  Bangl adesh ~ - ~ .8575  ( 4. 14) 23. 82
Bor n  i n  Sr i   Lanka ~ - ~ -. 4318  ( 0. 96) 7. 93
Bor n  i n  I ndi a ~ - ~ ~ 11. 71
Bor n  i n  Paki stan ~ - ~ .4353  ( 2. 67) 17. 01
Bor n  i n  HK,   Ma l aysia or  Si ngapore~ - ~ - . 7280  ( 2. 07) 6. 02
Bor n  i n  t he  r est  of  t he  wo r l d~ - ~ - . 0595  ( 0. 22) 11. 11
Re s t r i cted Log-Li kel i hood  ( Sl opes  =  0) -311. 9- 20706. 9- 1499. 6
Un r estr i cted Log-Li kel i hood -282. 9- 19631. 7- 1392. 5
M odelχ
2 58. 0 2150. 3 214. 3
De g r ees of  Fr eedom 14 23 36
Sam pl e Si ze 593 71831 3560
Not e:  Ab s o l ut e asym pt ot i c t - r ati os are i n parentheses.  Al l   χ
2  stati sti cs are signi f i cant  at  t he 1%  l evel.   ~  i ndi cates t hat
t he vari able wa s   not   i ncl uded i n t he mo d e l .   Thr ee seasonal  and one year  d u mmy   vari ables we r e also i ncl uded.   I n t he
starr ed ( *)  m odel   t he  f oreign  born  non-wh i t e sam ple i s pool ed wi t h  t he  wh i t e nat i ve  born  sam ple.
Source: A ut hors’  ow n  calculati ons  based  on  subsam pl es f r om   t he  Qu a r t erl y  Labour  For ce Sur veys
of  t he  Un i t ed Ki ngdom ,   Wi nt er  1992  -   Au t um n  1994.